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MÂn1K DSAwms.Thepaet winîer lias been a etormy one, and on
the Atlantic bas provcd vcry di-astrous to ship>p ing. ' l'li great Atlantic
licers bave met vitit seinus ciiahapp, such as ha.ving tuler>alî aver-
bolrd, upper worka aniastied and shaits brolkru, but ail, K i:lî the cxcep'i n
of the Nùro,îie, tire great fiegliter of Ilic White Star unie, bave iiiinuwcd
lu sartie way tn rcach port. It 1s tow Sentrally c'Etce-ttd thsm die litier
steancr hae becît lost, but tlteru isolU!! hope thst sunw (-f il1 pra. r'gtrs eti
crew have bccn paved by passirg vessels, sud ili tlit.ii"tck <'f tut'
Naroni, le vot ia be shrouded iit tht paiuful mybl.cry tLat. saitli i ~
aver the 1.tarrcd City tsf Rutstvîs.

BILL AJ]oileiSiIYO rREFKItCNTIAi. ASIGNNIFNîETS.-Mr. Colat, in infra.
ducing ini the ]loupe of Assenibly ab li to lirevrnti)re(f rt!n Lit assigniifi
ta creditora, has1 stmuck a papular chard, ard the bill st ould piss with(.ut
opposition. 1'rcerential aqsIguuier.î ta Iccal creditots, by mecaus <.1 %%hici
foreign creditara have becti cut ùil froui iectiving a> penny afiibLir claims,
bave becoînc so comnion that the credit ai tho P>rovince bas becu severciy
lnjured abrond. It vas hoped luit the Dominion Government would do
away wlh the evil by passing a generai bsn)kruptcy law at the preseut ses-
sian af Paàrllameait, but this they bave failed ta do, ta that MUr. Calta's
bilIl là niait timely. In Ontario a similar &ci is in force, nicely dra tri
prevent laterference vlîh federai rights, and fi la bfgb dîne tiat. we bad!
siieuar protection.-

SHU'MENTS 0F GoL») To EuRoPL.-Tb large shipments of gold (rom
New York ta Europe bave been the cause ai much uncailnce irn finsucial
circies, but the danger apprehended bas nov betn sateiy passed, aud tht
shipmcnts of gold have almost ceased. The Cleveland adminlatrition did
tnuch to restore confidence by securing gold bath in the Western Statesanmd
Canada, and by it. fitum attitude in opposition ta the silver Irgisiation af
former CoDgresses baà plainly intiniated that it bas rio sympnthy with the
advocaîes af (ree coluage. The repeal af the Shermau Silver Bill is one uf

-the messurea that the President bas ai heaît, and alîhouRh its repent wiii bc
bitterly opposed by nierbers of bis own p2tty, we believe that ai is next
sssion Congres& will subsitute for it a lea objectionable measure, iargely
doing awsy with the fictîlfous valut now piaced on silçer.

ITAL1A-% BÀ,xs.-France is just now being shaken ta ils centre by the
revelations of irsud in> counection with the Panama Canal Scheznc. The
ruania for investigation bas sprcad ta ItaIy, where it vas tumoied thc batiks
bad been iilegaily advanciug mauey to politiciaus ta bc uscd for corrupting
the ciccîorate. The comumitcc investigating lits just muade public its
report, and, white it finde that thore la no trute in the reported advaucts ta
politicans, it roîkes revelations of the uusouud business methlode ai taome
af tht bauka tbat are sitrlîng. lu ruast In*tances the banks have issued
their bills ta an arnoutt greatly in cxcess of their authorized circulation,
and their atiets consibt la'gely of paper on %thich advanccs bave. bttn
miade without auy secutity. Such revelations ini this courntry iwould cause
a pauic aud a tun an tht bauke', but the Italisns scernit takeL- the nelvs
qulte cslrnly and ta refrain [rom excited action in a manuer that is astan
lishng in> auch a hot.blooded people.

AIBoLIStI runE LEISLITIVE CouýNcl-QOr sntai! Province la jasî uow
aufferir>g froni tao much Gaveruruent or too mny Iaw-rnskiug bodiea, and
the sooner sartie stepa are taken ta reduce the cxpense the brtter. Que
2eislative limb that bas outlived its uselulnes and should b e ipped off is
tt eLegisiative Councli. W'e believe that Premier Fielding haq thi' s relorin
irn vicv, and that "Il his appointecs to the upper chamber bave beeri piedgccd
ta vote for abolition whcn the matter is brought up; but yct we sec about
&Il the other Provinces doing away with tva hauser, wvhite ire are stili sad.
died with the expeuse of the utiuecessary upper chaaîber. If the grc:
Province ai Ontario finds thtt with one chaniber ils -.ebiic; buiiness is per-
fornied ta lis satisfaction, why should ve besitat to iuilow its exaniple?
New Brunswick Las muade tht reforni, andi wt br-lieve that if Premier
Fielding will exert, himseif, ho may be able ta iuduct tht ban. zuembers ai
the LegislaaUve Council ta perforna tht hara-kiri aci with as good grace as
possible and vote tbcmnselves out ai existence. It viii Bave ruouey ta the
ProvInc and ahould expedite the public business.

Tiii Gzsu.r< Aii BiLi.-A paliticai criais ls imminent in Germauy,
whlch portenda grave dissater ta the Empire, unless vise counstes prevail
and Chancellor Caprivi &grecs ta important ameudînente in the Aruiy Bill
nov befare the Reichstag. Tht Act is now beiug considered by the Arrny
]Bill Committee, and iti mnembers refuse ta report favorably on il unles4 it
ls modified In several particulars. Tht Chancellor, under instructions
froue the Eruperor, Iusiste an tht bill being presentati as it la, andi is assured
by the Committee that fi viii be defcated by a large m;zjarity. la> tbis case
the Reichstag vili be dis8olved andi a direct appeal muade ta the country.
Efforts are being ruade ta force Chancellor Caprivi ta reaigri, when it is
boped that thz bill wiii bc withdrawn and au appeal ta thc country iu tht
pretent statc ai excitemneut acoidtd. There is every rcason to b.-hieve that
tht popular verdict wiii bc against tht bill, and vise heads are trying ta
iaveut the certainty ai straineti relations betwcc> thc Kaiser and bis subjýcîs
by a tirneiy comprazaite. Tht Eniperor, however, in fin a is determins-
tio> that tht bill shall pass without modification, aud there is every proba-
biIlty that when tht Reichstag Ineets, afier the Eaitter recf sy, thiât îte bill
wili be decated and the t Ieicht;g dissolved. Mien will follaw one ai tht
usait exciîiug cou:ests that the Emupire bas yct bad ta lace, 1,ud bow it viii
ensd it is impossible ta forcîchi.

Ward off SpriDg Liseases by taking L~ D. O.

TuEi PA\-ANt. ZSC.zANms.-Thtc speedy aud severe pitrilshment meted
ouita inte convlcted swindiers lu the Pâriami Csiati nvestigation la credit-
able to the administration af criminel justice In> France, and should prove
a warning toa mbitious financiers ai..t lramoters ogainst resorting ta wbole-
si,, bribery and corruptii.n toadtvance their end,.. A legislitr with suncb
a Irawy estimation ai liea dutics as ta bc willing ta sell hie vote ta the highest
bidcirr liq neyer ta bc trustcd. Sioner or Inter lie %villirvout mare nîaney,
and the biber isa giin ar'd agai> imîtartuncd fur further ndvances. W~he>
hie cati givu no tr.re the toot tutus agàiznst hini, andi in the quirrei tbnet fol-
iows the unsavory facta beconie public, anti boiti btiber andi btibei ire
brauglit ta justice. It is lthe aid case ci rogues fillisig out, and pravcs,
ivithout scekiug a Ligher mrotive, that Ilho>csty is the b.-st îiuicy."

A tiE %i. Pitr.%nI< Frau TI CIIOLEIIA ?-The lcadirtg medicai authorl-
tdes are oi the opinion ilhat we wili have a visitation from thre choler&
ecourge the conîing summer, and tht question natutaily arises, what are va
dofug ta avert or mitIgate lthe dangers ai tht attackP At lthe present tinte
emigrauts by thet hnusiud are pouring througli aur part on their vay
west, saine ai thern direct from Hsmburg, vhere only a few moutbs ago tht
diseuse vas ah is height. Danger frotni bis source viii soo> bc pased, au
on tht opeuing ai navigation the steamers vii! discharge their liviag freight
nt Quebcc and Montres!; but vith the advent ofl varma eather tht danger
ai infection viii be Iucreased, snd a rigid quiraneu inspection should be
euforced. Every houetholder shouid ec ta it tat bie premises are tho-
roughly cleisr>ed fram ail garbage. sndsa vigoraus rý of' a tht vhitevsah brush
shouiti be insisteti an. With strict cleaniîess sud a pure vater auppiy tht
dread disess, if it dots effect a lotigement an aur shorts, viii senti be
driven bick; but if lthe whole city àa not freed froru fith, tht distatie wili
sono> obtain a footholti anti carry death and disînay ta ail quartera.

Pazi\cs EDwvÀ1tn IsANm TîuEL,-Thebo vas some kope that tCe sur-
veys and borlugs muade hast Star ta test the feasability of cannecting Prince
Etivard Iélird by tunnel with the rnaiuland îvould lead ta sanie ditfinite
dcternîinatiau vhclhcr tht greit wark would be undtrtaken or ual. Tht
uniortunate quarre! lthai has arise> over ibis preiînincar> wark, and tht
uu!atitfactory state ai affains shovu ha exist. ban, ta ray the t lit, flot
belped the mattîr aloug; in fact lhts givtn it a most decideti set back.
That the tunnut may bc successluliy constructed i anot doubted, the ouly
question standing in the vay being tht cost. lVben this is accurat&*y
determined fi may be found ta far excetti any hîractical benefit thit could
bcecxpected from the compiction af the work, r>nd Iead ta tht condernuatian
of tht prc.jrct. That asuspicion ai Ilbordiling Ilabouid have so soo deve-
iuped i3 mat unfituuale, andi tends ta conifirn the belief th2t ail great,
public works are mare or less tair>ted with diihonesty. Tht tunnel would
prove ai such inestimable sdvantage ta the leland ilttat vre s'-auld rtji:ce
ta tee ifs canstruction undtr way, but we sttongiy ubtjct tu trie question
being muade a pohiticai kitc, ta bc useti anly in ioiluencinig electiaus.

Ci.AD>.u WALLACE ANI) IIo)tu RULE.-]lretofane tht opponents ai
Ilome htuit in Irelaud have :accused the ioi!awers of Patueil sud other
Nationalist leadesâ ùf opea hostiiiy ta tht law ai the telnd, white they have
prideti thernscives an their love af 1mw and order. Now, however, thit the
Home Rle bill is before I>arliameui for discuRsion, they arc un langer con-
ter>ted with coustitutioisi arguir.:nt5 -%?ainsi it, but have prochuimeti chat il
fi becornes law, they viii neyer consetr> ta its proicaions, but wil! prevent
tht At, bcinag cuiutd by open rctl'elhion. As long as they hied mtnit-a ta
cuit theniselves they werc intenseiy loyal, but nov that the ]av is to bct
char>gcd ta give equai justice la al], thev prove themn 9lves. as fer as yards
go. more distoyat thin the much-mliîgntd Fenians. Many a Nationale leader
bas been inpnisonedl for language iess ir>cendiary tIbm that now used by Home
Ruic oppoueuts, and it wouit bt or>iy politic juastice ta give thest combetive
gentry a dose af their awn Medicine. Faoiish and disloyal as are these
tbreats when uttered by residents ai Irclsnd, evbo are directly aflcted, boy
siily do they sound vhe> voiccd by a niezber af tht Damnidon Cabinet.
M1r. Clark Wallace bas certai>iy extinguisbed hizasehf by bis expiait in this
fine.

TuE Pueza F1cuTzxG MfANiA.-With ait aur boaited civiiitioe it
vould ses that fi is but a thin venter, aud that we have but ta scratch
the surface ta find tht savage uuderueatb. Prize figbtîng la c!ntainly the
Moat brutal ai sports, and although cald tht mauly art, bas nat ane
redeeming ieature ta couunend it. And yet t bas bee> revivcd withi> the
p;st few years, and tbrougb tht rMedium» af veaitby clubs bas b!com: a
spart protected by the iav. 1: bas becu found that there is mney ina the
bue:luess, aud now clubs in England, tht States an>d Ausîralia, are vieing
witb each other in ;,fferi»ng tht bigbest prcentium ta attract uated bruisers ta
their mrenas. Tht higher tht stakes the greater tht Interest, viîb the cer-
tair>îy that tickets afit.drnlssion, no malter what the price, viii be suapptd
.1p, anti the building packcd with iae> ail aDxiaUS to vitness a degrading
spectacle. Tht flghters, their b2ckers, tht gamblers aud sparts who follow
theni around acd wage their money an theni, are ual tht workeis vbo build
up a caun'-y aud suake it prosperaus, but the leeches vho suck its vcny lueé
b!ood. Yct pige aller page ai tht prcos ii filtid vith the sayiugs and
doings ai thes e n, and tht youths of tht country art t tughit ta loak upan,
theni as bc:r.ýc-, whos;e exemples are ta b:- io.lawred. Taa maniae il on> the
Increaic, aud uuless zpecial legislatiou is passed furbidding priz: flghts and
inîpasing htavy p.cuairs. tht cvii wiii attai ta such proportions as to
became n cur<ec. Il is time ta cai a hait.

C.1.. likstmrcs tise Stibsaîticl Io bealily action.
A Ilathy Ston.ach tues theo systeul.


